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The elements of healing nurses’ daily interaction 
?environment? in which I can rest at ease  
?talking to every morning ?talking to cheerfully
?watching with understanding ?nursing oriented to  
patients 
The elements of healing nurses’ concern 
?controlled physical pain 
?consideration of dignity 
?positive messages  
?words offered without reservation 
?explanation for relief 
?trust 
?methods for improving the patient’s
physical and mental condition 
?consideration of family 
Patients’ spiritual pain Promotion factor 
?mitigated physical 






Find out meaning 
?positive self concept 
?find out meaning of 
  life 
?find out meaning of 
  suffering 
Mitigation of spiritual 
pain 
?sense of peace 
?happy 
?become light of heart 
?positive thinking and 
 action 
Nursing care :Consciousness of patients’ remaining time
?burden to be under the care of others
?pain because cannot perform role
?loss of meaning of life
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